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DIRECTORS MESSAGE
Wow oh wow, ooooo doggy…..I think someone may have a copyright on that, but man
what a start to our season. It seems we couldn’t catch a break from the rain to save our
souls. On the weekends we didn’t have a ride planned it was beautiful, on our
scheduled rides, it poured.
We tried to start off season with a Breakout ride to the paint ball in Alexandria, IN. That
was a washout. Some of our road captains planned our route out the weekend
before. It was beautiful. So that was put on the back burner for a future destination.
Now on to our May Dinner ride. Our original destination was to Perillo’s in North Salem.
Well Dennis called and let them know that our group was coming. Then we had John
call and they told him they couldn’t accommadate our group. Little did we know that
Dennis was already there holding our spot. So we rode up to Danville, tried to call again
and no there was no way they could service us. So we turned our direction and went to
Mayberry Café. Where Dennis, Debbie, John, Diana and Liz joined us (they had all been
sitting at Perillo’s waiting on us, that’s why they couldn’t service us). Never saw that
coming. Well live and learn, we still had a great time.
Our Chapter ride to Columbus was a HUGE success. We had some where in the
neighborhood of like 30 bikes and 35 people. WOW!!!! We had let them know at the
Hangar 5 that we were coming, but I think out huge crew totally took them by surprise.
Great Food, Great social time. What a moving and touching time at the Veterans
Memorial at Bartholomew County Courthouse.
I would like to take the time to recognize our Veterans:
Don Friar-US Navy Submarine Service 1977-1983

Craig Meany-Navy 1975-1979
Lee Faletic-US Army 1982-1988
Lee Lopes-US Air Force 1989-1997
Stan Gunning-Pilot-US Army 21 ½ years
Terry Thorpe-US Air Force 1975-1978

Dennis Biggerstaff-US Army
Doug Bane-US Navy Reserve
Glen Arnold-US Navy
Jim HaarbauerDanny PhillipsRandy WrightAfter we celebrated our Vets and their service…….some of us indulged in
ice cream, some of us stuck to our regimen to be fit…..I myself decided
to partake in the ice cream…. After the sweets most of us rode back to
Taylorsville to stop and get gas, and from there we all went on our way
home. Keep Randy in your thoughts, he’s having some issues with his
bike.
Our next official adventure is our Dinner Ride that is June 2nd. KSU 6:30
Our destination is Monrovia Main Street Bar and Grill. Downtown
Monorvia.
This is an on your own so far, further plans to come. Saturday, June 4,
2016 23rd Annual Miracle Ride for Riley Kids. Poker Runs are June 4,
2016. The Big Ride is June 5, 2016 & starts at Allison Transmission South
Parking Lot. Anyone interested in riding as a group, we will meet in the
Lowes parking lot at 10th and 465. Kickstands up at 8am. Sharp.
Lori
Combs 317-370-6694 lori@miracleride.net Hope happens when we ride.
The Miracle Ride Foundation exists to raise funds benefiting Riley
Hospital for Children by conducting motorcycle charity events. We ride
for the kids of Riley.http://www.miracleride.net/ $50 per person
participate both days. 7 starting poker run sights.
http://www.miracleride.net/check-out-our-schedule-of-event-miracle_ride. Best to check out the web site.
Be Safe
Angie

• Editors Note:
• If there is something you would
like to see in our newsletter let
me know and I’ll see if I can do it.
• If there is something you don’t
like, I’d like to hear about it.
• Kevin

